
 
 

BOARD MEETING MINUTES 
February 12, 2015 11:30 AM – 1:00 PM 

Austin Bar Association, Longhorn Room (816 Congress Ave., Third Floor) 
 
 

1. Members Present:  Kelly Barker, Karie Rivkin, April Stanaland, Diana Stangl, Shary Tutt, Summer 
 Jurrells, Diane  Dettmann, Elaine Burr.   

 
Members Not Present:  Allen Odom, Linda Siegert, Joan McClendon 
 

2. Approval of January Board Meeting Minutes:  Approved after a Motion from Elaine and a second by 
Karie Rivkin. 

 
3. Interim Email Decisions:   No action taken via email since the January board meeting. 

 
4. Treasurer’s Report (Attachment A) - The January financial statements are attached.   It was noted 
 that we have a total cash balance of $47,931.08.  We are well under budget in expenses year to date, 
 primarily due to savings in the BOL conference stipends, speaker fees for programs, and website design 
 fees that have not been spent. However, we are also under budget in income year to date, primarily 
 due to BP Sponsorships that have not been sold and luncheon and seminar income being lower than 
 expected. 
 
5. Upcoming Due Dates and Responsibilities 

a. February 28 – Diana Stangl, Secretary, submit Minutes to national. 
b. February 28 – April Stanaland, Chair, Education and Programs, submit Educational Summary Report 

to national. 
c. March 1 – Kelly Barker, President, submit Chapter highlights for ALA News to national. 
 

6. Upcoming Educational Opportunities 
a. Managing Partner/Executive Director Forum:  February 23-24, Orlando. 
b. ALA Conference & Legal Expo:  May 17-20, Nashville. 

 
7. Old Business 

a. Update from 2015-16 Nominations led by Karie Rivkin.  Karie reported that the Voting Link had 
been sent out and voting would close on February 17.  The slate is Shary Tutt, President; Diane 
Dettmann, President-Elect; Christine Giles, Treasurer; and Linda Siegert, Secretary.   

b. Continued discussion regarding committee chair transitions for 2015-16 and updated committee 
responsibilities.  Discussion was held regarding the committees that need new chairs for 2015-
2016:  Education & Programs; Community Affairs (Mike McDearmon has agreed to become chair); 
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and Membership.  The current chairs will send out emails and contact people to try to recruit a new 
chair.   

c. Agreed to September 3rd date for 2015 Legal Expo & Education Seminar at The W.  Linda Woods 
agreed to book.  Information item only, 

d. Proposed change to salary survey in July to improve response rate.  No new discussion on this 
topic. 

e. Report by Shary Tutt on status of eighteen boxes of chapter records stored offsite.  Tabled 
indefinitely. 

f. Agreed to continue using PayPal for payment processing until better alternative identified.   The 
PayPal account has been set up again and we are receiving payments.  We can also use it for 
membership dues as well. 

g. Continued discussion regarding changing management of chapter listserv from a Yahoo account to 
one managed through the chapter website.  Summer Jurrells agreed to research and report at 
future meeting.  No new information discussed.   

h. Report from Linda Woods regarding 40 unsold business partner sponsorship packages.  Agreed to 
include BPs in community service event at Urban Roots on March 28th.   Additional discussion was 
held regarding the packages.  All of the bronze packages have been sold.  However, we have only 
sold 9 of the 22 silver packages.   Linda commented that she thinks the difficulty with selling the 
packages is that the BPs are not getting the face time with chapter members that they want.  She 
suggested that we do a membership/BP meet and greet in March instead of doing a meet and 
greet with the board only.  She also suggested that we move the meet and greet to January in 
future years.  That will give the BPs an immediate pop for their money after they sign up next year.   

 
8. New Business 

a. Final decision on reduction of 2015-16 Austin chapter membership dues.  Recommendation is to 
postpone until 2016-17 pending revamp of BP sponsorship packages.   Board agreed to keep the 
chapter dues the same for the 2015-2016 membership year.   However, we did  again discuss ways 
to improve attendance at the monthly meetings, perhaps by waiving the luncheon fee occasionally.  
After discussion, motion was made and seconded to waive the luncheon fee for the Annual Chapter 
Association meeting in February each year.  The motion was approved.  Summer agreed to include 
information in the meeting notice that the luncheon fee was being waived for the February 26 
chapter meeting.   

b. Proposed adoption of hardship policy for chapter members unable to pay annual chapter dues.  
(See Attachment B - ALA hardship policy recently adopted by ALA Board of Directors.)  After 
discussion, a motion was made and seconded that we postpone adopting a hardship policy at the 
chapter level at this time.  The motion was approved.  It was agreed that we would check in on how 
the policy goes at the international level before reconsidering it again at the chapter level.    The 
Board also agreed to continue to waive the dues for first time members.   

c. Scholarship/stipend awards to ALA Conference & Expo.  Early bird deadline is March 16th.  Agreed 
to offer two scholarships for the Conference to members at large.   

d. Continued discussion of committee chair transitions in 2015 and updates to committee 
responsibilities lists.  (See info under old business above) 

e. Proposed chapter records retention policy (Shary Tutt).  Shary will present something to the new 
board at some point in the future.   

f. Final arrangements for MP Breakfast on February 26.  Informational item only. 
g. Other business as required. 
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9.   Committee Reports (Attachment C) - The committee reports are attached.    There was discussion 
about revisions to the BP packages for next year.  Linda W. and Linda S. are working on a proposal to 
present to the BP Committee as a whole.  They are considering having a flat fee (possibly $1,000) for 
everyone and then allowing partners to select different events to sponsor on an a la carte basis.  They 
would also like to try to calendar some sort of quarterly event with the members and BPs.  There was 
also discussion about possibly doing a separate sponsorship package for the chapter retreat if the new 
board decides to hold one in 2015.   

 
10. Open Business 

 
11. Announcements & Adjourn 

 
 Meeting was adjourned at 1:05.   Next Board Meeting:  Thursday, March 12, 2015 at 11:30 at Austin 
Bar Association, 816 Congress, 3rd Floor. 



 
 
 
 

ATTACHMENT A 
 



Austin Chapter

Association of Legal Administrators

Treasurer’s Report

1/31/2015
The checking account balance as of 1/31/2015 is $42,062.98, and the Money Market balance is
$5,868.10, for a total cash balance of $47,931.08. The outstanding check payable to Renee
Meisel that I reported last month has been voided and reissued.

PayPal – We received one Business Partner bronze sponsorship through our new PayPal
account on January 20, but PayPal has placed a hold on the funds and we cannot transfer the
funds to our account until February 10.  The 21 day hold on funds will remain in place until we
have made a total of 5 sales and we have been an account holder in good standing for 60 days.
They claim we can receive the funds faster if we can provide “shipping” details. I did what I
could, but the funds are still on hold. There was also a $500/month withdrawal limit which I
managed to remove by linking the chapter’s debit card to the Paypal account.

As soon as a new Treasurer for 2015 is named, I would like to bring her/him into the discussion
of whether or not to transition our QuickBooks account to the online version and to ask them
to take that on. My familiarity with Quickbooks is limited. I am hoping that the next Treasurer
will be more experienced than I in QuickBooks and could possibly figure out whether or not
accepting credit cards through Quickbooks might be a better alternative than Paypal.

For the month –

We had $8,175 income in January which consisted of $6,900 BP sponsorships, $400 chapter
lunch receipts, $625 Salary Survey purchases and $250 in membership dues.

Total expenses for January were $3,282 which consisted of a payment to the W for the 2015
Expo ($2,750), $300 website maintenance, and $232 board expenses.



Year to Date –

We are $14,800 under budget on income year to date, attributable as follows:

 ($10,150) - BP Sponsorships;
 ($1,475) - Membership dues which were lower than expected;
 ($2,250) - Luncheon and seminar income lower than expected;
 ($675) - Salary survey income lower than expected;
 ($250) – fewer BP additional reps at the Expo this year.

We are also under budget $28,129 in expenses year to date:

 ($1,714) – Paypal fees – timing - $1400 was budgeted in January in anticipation of BP
payments through Paypal;

 ($934) – Strategic Alliance expenses are under budget;
 ($145) – Board Expenses are slightly under budget;
 ($571) – Chapter Awards/gifts are under budget;
 $1,847 – BP Expo and Appreciation party expenses are over budget due to timing –the

payment to save the date for the 2015 EXPO was budgeted for February, 2015 rather
than January;

 ($1,368) CLI expenses were less than expected this year;
 ($500) - We have $500 budgeted for Chapter Logo supplies – this has not been used;
 ($7,496) – Communications – Most of this savings is due to website design fees that

were not spent;
 ($1,000) – Community Challenge is under budget;
 ($13,596) – Education and Programs are under budget – mostly in speaker fees;
 $904 – Managing Partner Breakfast is over budget due to timing - $6000 is budgeted for

February;
 ($730) – Contributions and gifts are under budget;
 $656 – National Conference expenses are slightly higher than expected;
 ($644) – New Member functions are under;
 ($4,137) – BOL conference stipends and scholarships.  Some stipends were not taken;
 $725 – Newsletter production – the invoice for production of the final 2014 Newsletter;
 $656 – National Conference stipends were slightly over budget.
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February 12, 2015 Board Meeting 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 

 

Business Partner Relations Committee – Linda Wood 

No report at this time. 

Community Relations Committee – Joan McClendon 

The ALA (Austin Chapter) Community Relations Committee is planning an event @ Urban Roots 
Farm, Austin, TX on 3/28/2015, and the business partners are invited to participate. 

We will have the Urban Roots Farm (http://www.urbanrootsatx.org) to ourselves, being led in the 
fields by Urban Roots staff, doing a variety of farm tasks (weeding, harvesting, processing vegetables), 
and we will have a group lunch after the work is completed.  The morning is from 9:00am-11:30am 
with lunch following from 11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  The maximum number of people we can have at 
this event is 35. 

Event: ALA (Austin Chapter) Event @ Urban Roots Farm, Austin, TX 

Date: Saturday, March 28, 2015 

Time: 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.  

Location: 7651 Delwau Lane, Austin, TX 78725 

Volunteer Age Limit: To volunteer on the Urban Roots Farm, you must be at least 10 years old. 
Youth ages 10-13 must be supervised by a responsible adult at all times and 
their parent or guardian must sign a consent form. Youth age 14-17 may 
volunteer on the farm without adult supervision, but must have a signed 
parent/guardian consent form on file. 

Additional information, including directions to the farm, what to wear, youth consent form, etc. will 
be emailed out in March. 

This is a fun event and we look forward to the opportunity to work on the farm with our business 
partners. 

We will need a head count for this event.  Please RSVP to Joan McClendon at 
jmcclendon@mckoolsmith.com if you’d like to attend.  If you are bringing your child/grandchild, 
please provide name and age.  I will send more emails about the event as the date draws closer. 

Compensation & Benefits Committee – Allen Odom 

No report at this time. 

Education & Program Committee – April Stanaland 

No report at this time. 

http://www.urbanrootsatx.org/
mailto:jmcclendon@mckoolsmith.com
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Membership Committee – Diane Dettmann 

Chris Scott, Managing Partner for Castagna Scott, joined the chapter on 1/20/15; a new member 
lunch needs to be scheduled w/ Chris.  Dea McCart, Administrator for Ryan Law Firm, joined the 
chapter on 2/2/15; April Stanaland, Shary Tutt and Diane Dettmann took her out for a  new member 
lunch on 2/4/15.   Recruiting letters were sent to Kassandra Ward, Office Administrator, and Jessica 
Lopez, Office Services Supervisor, both for Thompson & Knight.   

We are reaching out to members who have not renewed at the Association level to try and encourage 
their renewal.   Meg Land continues to send anniversary cards to current chapter members, and 
members of the committee  

Communications Committee – Summer Jurrells and Linda Siegert 

Communications committee has been working alongside the Membership and BP committees to 
facilitate registration in both areas.   

We are currently considering the issues we continue to have with Papersteet.  It seems as though 
Summer is doing more work on the coding/creation of the site than they are and we are paying 
them.  Careful consideration is being given to writing & releasing an RFQ to put a local service into 
place that will handle this for us.  Based on the contract, it appears we own the site.  However, we 
would need to consider all options and a migration plan. 

Summer started a blog that was added to both the website & ATXConnect.  We are very excited to 
host her talents on a monthly basis! 

In addition to the registrations being added, all business partners for the 2015 year have been 
updated on the website. With the help of our treasurer, Elaine Burr, we are also now setup to take 
PayPal payments for both business partner registrations and memberships.  

Strategic Alliances Committee – Karie Rivkin 

No report at this time. 

DALFA – Melissa Joe 

We are getting things started and trying to formulate a game plan.  I'm going to approach the new 
executive director of the Downtown Austin Alliance and see if I can get him to join us for our next 
meeting.  Since the DAA is already involved with a lot of the issues that DALFA is getting involved in, 
we thought it would be a good idea to see what they already have in place and see how we can either 
piggyback onto whatever they're doing or offer some suggestions of our own to supplement their 
efforts.  No point in reinventing the wheel.  
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